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Horace Greeley,
v v

.. OFNUW YORK, ,
;: c:uoiji cc'JIi:

- . . . For Xkt President: , ,

B. Cratz Brown,
Electors-Sta- te at large.: ! "

; THOMAS J. JARVI8, of Pitt ,
'

! EDWARD W. POU, of Johnston.' J

"" ,'',;. J '""I "! : ii ; ' ';. .1 :
' " Electo- r- Gmgrasion al DtitrteH.

- ; 1 Dia. Octavius Coke, of Chdran. 1;
2 " " flwift Galloway, of Greene.

" 3v t't"' ThomasO. Fnller, of CJumborland,
, , 4 u Jlenry A. London, Jr., of Chatham.

. .6 David P. Caldwell, of Guilford.
0 " iWaherL. Steele,, of Richmond.
7 ' "rP. Brevard 3IeDowtll, Of Iredell.
8

' thoma9 D." Johnston, of Buncombe.

HIGH-HANDE- D TYRANNY
GEORGIA. .

The American, Svlla is at work'
Georgia! From an account we "pub
lish' this morning

" from the Macon
Telegraph and Messenger it will be
seen that the ' work of- - proscription,
hate and high-hande-d despotism ha?
been inaugurated in .that gallant
stronghold of Democracy.: On' the
affidavits of irresponsible negroes
more than thirty of the citizens of
iiaion. innnuin. loamosooru. anu i

other places in that State have either
been arrested or warrants have been
issued., to united Estates marsnais

-for their arrest.
They are charged with intimidation

i of voters. Who makes the charge ?

"Who shall say they have been intim-

idated ? Only the testimony of bit-

ter, partisan irresponsible colored
men, doubtless bribed to ; testify ; by
the minions of Grant, ; is adduced.

" Who is to try these alleged offences ?

The despot's commissioners. Who
shall say under this showing of facts
that a man of them will get justice?

It is the beginning of the second
- act in the drama of American despot-
ism. ' The first was an insult to the
people; the last will be a deep and
lasting injury, unless the people rise
and resent their wrongs ere it be too
late to redress them. ,

. CitizensWillis dragged from their homes
and tried before tribunals unknown
to tne Uonstitntion, the existence ot

r iewaDrKT xnaiana. iumois aimwwmw in, A; 1

big ffort will give Greeley all these States.
gowithew Jersey; Connecucut ancr umo,
amj j0S9eg k either of those four 'Slates
might be made good elsewhere

An election will-b- e held upon
tlie next assembling of the Georgia Xegis- -

laturein January next to. fill 'the . place of
the Hon. Joshua Hill, whose terra will cx- -

P"? Slarch. The candidates for .the
. : tt it Ti

son, Generals A. H. Colquitt, and John B.
Gordon. "We trust; without appearing to die
tate, that the Empire 'State the South
may see her interest and that of the. other
Sonthern States in the election of the last I

named distingnished gentleman,, who is one
of the very first Of pur public meu. ...

PUOMIXCT PEItSOWI.S. ,

Gambetta is said by thcligaro
to be of German origin. His graaiduiother
was a Jewesn. .

The fortieth anniversary of Dr.
Cumming'8 pastorate has been celebrated
jnLondon. "

. - .'

The Empress of Russia and
Prince Nicholas intend to spend the winter
at Jerusalem.

From India, under date of Cal-

cutta, September 10, we are informed that
Mirza Sulaiman, a grandson of the ex-Kin- g

of Delhi, has been converted to Christianity
and baptized at Bombay. '.. ...

The Rev. "Wm. Richard Gries,
a prominent clergyman of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, diocese of Central Penn- -

gyivania, and Secretary of the Board of
Missions, died at Allentotrn a few days ago.

It is said that some delegate to
the Constitutional Convention of Pennsyl-
vania will resign in favor of Mr. Duckalew,
thus giving that gentleman an opportunity
to assist in a work for which he is so well

'fitted. .

The Galveston Civilian says
that Gen. Sidney Sherman, the most promi- -

nent'of -- the heroes of -t- he-battle of -- San
Jacinto, which secured the independence of
Texas in 1839, is in very feeble health at his
residence in Galveston. "

PALMETTO LEAVES.

Mr. Frank P. Beard, editor and
proprietor of the Temperance Advo- -
cate, has located in Camden, and will
hereafter issue his paper there.

.. Advices from Newberry county
show a very prosperous state of at- -

fairs. More than an average crop
has been raised, and the cotton mar--

ket is lively, the receipts in the town
beiui heavy.

Seven colored men were before
Commissioner Porteous yesterday,
charged with creating election riots
at the bix Mile House. Two were

.. v. geniieuiau. anvuig . inrougn
the lower part of Richland county a
few days since, ran over a good sized
alligator tnat awemptea to cross tne
roaa. ine wneeis aia not seem to
disconcert his alligatorship much, and
it went on its way, . r

T r :. i r - r imiormauon receivea irora x or- -
...
ville 8ays the Columbia Union, states
" " .ww i m y

airy, .who ; was 'recently severely
funded bymg thrown urKn his

i . ...
mrtn, is doing weu ana in a tair way
?r.toreCe.1- -

lear" from thprt4hat. .'

tirely 'destroyed by fire On Monday
niaht the' 14th" instant 1 The firo
originated ' it: is supposed from fire
dropped while sawing at night. The
loss is about $9,000.

' V The interruption to trav el caused
by the burning, on Friday night, of
the splendid bridge over Three-and--
Twenty-Mil- e Creek, near Pendleton,
on the line ot the Ulue Kidge .Rail
road, has been in part remedied, we
learn from the Phoenix. Arrange-
ments haye been made so that I mails,
passengers and, baggage are trans
ported around the break to make , the
regular connections on time.

-:.' The oardori business is Wress.'
ing finely this the second week before
the Jfresidential election. Upon the

'VTX TT.thePenitentiary following- -

namea convicts nave Deen pardoned,
and ordered to be discharged by Gov.

I tA . . itt . mpcott, viz.: waiter Maxey, w alter
I
. ToV. A,l,l Ttutu, u uocpu jii uuiu, jjai &m t ave,

Stephen Parthow, Anderson Beck,
Will iam :Bing,.Wm. Edmunds, Geo.
Williams, William Coleman, Taff

has started on a religious pilgrimage
to Palestine, c't- -t --.

iArclibrsfiOp fahftih of Eng- -
larid halpTOhibittberapioyment
of women singers in the Konnmxfttn
olic places of worship" within his dio-

cese. . . : ..... i'. .v:'

"Yawkeen . Miller,": the long-
haired poet of the Sierras, lives in the
sky-parl- or of the Astor House, and
only eats the pinions of young ducks
smothered in honey.

An American-.- ' tourist' named
James Wilcox, in company with a
Frenchman, was recently lost in the j

crater of Mount Vesuvius, while en
deavoring to explore its interior.,

In Buffalo, saith the Titusville
Press, many mothers wait for a sand
rephyr to come along, when they set
their children out doors and get their
children scrubbed without water and
cost..

Groyernpr Parker, of New Jer-
sey, has determined to break" up the
reign of ruffianism in Bergen county.
He has appointed a number of mar-
shals 'with full power 'and authority
to arrest ail Violators or tne peace.!lIiashlOnable SOCiety IS beginning j

to brush up and prepare for the cam- -

paign. Elderly unmarried daughters
;m brought forward,, polished and
tinted for the front row, while the
younger sisters are kept more in the
back jrround.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
Is the best article known to preiien-- e the hafr. It

will positively restore

Gray Hair to its Original Color and
Promote its Growth.

It is an entirely new scientific discovery, combin
ing many of the most powerful and restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom.

It makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not
stain the skin.

It is recommended and used by the first medical
anthority,

For sale by all druggists. Price, $1. a .

R. P. IIALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors,
oct Th SaTu

KOSKOO. This celebrated Medicinine has
high renutation.' as a reliable remedy

for Purifying the Blood. Restoring the Liver and
Kidneys to a healthy action, and "Toning up " the
.Nervous bysiem. its numerous ana remarsaDie
cures of the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Kidney Disease,
Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous Prostration, &c, has
caused it to become a standard remedy. It is now
prescribed by physicians and recommended by our
best citizens,

dec ent

BACHELOR'S HAIB DYE.
THIS superb Hair Dye is the best in the world

harmless, reliable and instantaneous.
No disappointment. No riducnlous tints or unpleas-
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye
produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Nat-
ural Brown. Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory 16
Bond street, New York. -

feb Ta Th Sat

MISCELLANEOUS.

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

NEW HANOVER COUNTY, 1

Wilmington, N. C, Oct 21, 1872. )

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
28th inst.. for the construction of

a TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING,, immediately
West of and adjoining the Court House.

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the office
of the Register of Deeds.

Contract to be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder, the Commissioners reserving the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

By order Board County Commissioners,
oct 2i-- t JOS. C. HILL, Clerk.

A CARD.
Hay ING purchased the interest of Mr. Brock,

will continue to conduct the business at the old
stand, No. 1 Granite Row, where I will be happy te
see my old friends and customers.

oct tf II. WEBB.

Bagging and Ties.
ROLLS BAGGING,

25 T0s TIES,

For sale by

oct 23-t-f WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON.

Tarrant's Seltzer
APER1 EWT,

TT7HITE WAX, DOMESTIC DYES; GERMANJipaT'.At GREEN & FLANNER'S.

Dickey Flour.
300 BLS" 0FTnE CELEBRATED " DICK-

EY " FL6UR, just received.

gQ 'kits No.'l Mackerel,

For sale by
ep 6-- tf EDWARDS & HALL.

Grand Tournament !

THERE WILL BE A GRAND TOURNAMENT
the Grounds of the Cape Fear Agricultural

.Association du ,

Friday. November 15th, ,
and a Coronation Ball at the City Hall at night. "

. A limited number of Knights only will be received.

PREMIUMS:
1st Elegant Gold Watch.
Sd Splendid Saddle. -

Best Rider Silver Spurn - .

For rules and particulars apply to

Db. W. G.THOMAS, Chairman,
oct m Wilmington, N. C.

Turpentine Location
FOR SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
-- ,-

FOR SALE

lujentine Still Store
And a Splendid Cotton Pi.n.iAn
At
h bef In oonSy the2ent yearSdS
"J2t??S!5Se,S pertineola to

distilleries. This Is one of the finest
w.uuHinese in tne Btats. - Apply to--" w

T - V- - G-- A, NORWOOD- ,- 4

clMe- - n" -- vo,me8srs. Geo. &.

' VL- - ' - ' "r 1N At! ITS 5RANCHKS
OOtmtry merchant. wiU if, wcU by calltag Ton B;and examining our stock; . norlSMf

VMOFFITTT CO.,--

GEJIRAlftMMraaiOindRCHANT8 " '

r
. . ttvKMMA nmw sireei,

. WILMINGTON. N r
WU1 give Promptjpersonal attention to the Mleshipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Pmdn

or

etc, etc Aim to receiving and forwarding rrwi" '
UST Ordera solicited and prompUy filled.

JOIINSOAf A BIRDSKV,
QOMMIBSION MERCHANTS, ry ... .

- .wiiminswn.'N, ; c.
.. Cl ..,J-- '. 0.,'

Will give-promp- t an$. personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

sept Ttf J
f B. ' F." MITCIIEIX &"son;
QOMSlISSION MERCHANTS .

;

' '1L And Dealers ln --i '

urain, Floniv nay, and also r.lurvuau jaeai. -earl Hsminvand' Grits.
Nos; 9 and 10 N.AVater st , WHniington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flonring Mills

J; iH.kSAMSON
TI7I10LKSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE ANB 'FANG'S DRY GOODS,

Notions, Bootir, ShbeW, Hat, A--

July 16-t-f
' i4i ''43ASKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C. HEYER, B. F. GRADY
JO. DICKSON-PKARSAL- L. '

Murphy, Heyer. & Co.,
Jv--.- - t'l Ji CKNERALU'' . ,

' GommissioLi --Merchants,
rFFIOK, Na 18 NORTH WATER STREETJ Wilmington,. V. C. liberal advances on co-
nsignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts andother produce. .Orders- - for Merchandize promptly

Hed-- .. , ! : , ..... sep Mm'

J. BrMattispn,
QOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

i in . ;

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER ' ' i
' ' BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,
, ,

-
. , ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,

'. , OAK SOLE LEATHER,
" " '

s
; . OAKROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Bank, and Tanner's Oil,
U SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK. .

- . ... ..' '
tS Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 1.3-6-

. ' - .

PURCELL H0TJSE,
J. R. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
JROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-blen- t

Boarders are $4 00, f3 00 or $2 50 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms; Day Boarders, (8 00

'' ' ' "per week. ' jan 81-- tf

MoiriU's; :Bestaurant,

Mo. 16 S. "Water St., Wlltnlngton, N. C.

'
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WEfES,

and Cigars always on hand.

The public are invited to call' v;' po 19-l- y

Join D. V6ody,
: GeniiL M

North Water St.', Wilmington, N. C.

PERSONAL1 ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE
Naval Stores and Country Produce.

Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.
Bep 15-3- " V

MISOKLLANEOUS.

J.F.RUECKERT,
PIANO 0ETE;J"WE E00MS,

Above 57 and 69. Market Streets,

,MASONI0! HALL,)

W E BEE
PIANOS

Exsected by the Imt
l - t. 5 steamer. They are an- -

questionably ' tne Best now made.' They con no
more than erdinary Pianos.iv They are superior to
any in lone, loucn, action, mateaai, duraouity sou
finish. Artists prefer them to any other now made.
They are far above competition.' They are sold only
at the above Piano Forte Sales Rooms, where Pianos
and OrganB of all prices tojurt arc for sale.

pet 15-- tf s, , - v. ;

.;...;t..i1aTj

thereafter: the old schedule WILL BE

run, cars sUtrtlne at 6 AjM., and one car f

ninz as late aa 11 P. M Ta .. .n nn tbe
nnc, arm every effort wm be made to accommoaaie
the public?. . ; . . ri -

,

The Cars runs to and from ie
' Railroad trains a

tteual. if" '. " ....,!.

r Bacon Bacon !

A'lJra SHOTJU)ERS ANB SIDES

. iTor ealeby .. .

June 81-- tf . .
' , WDLLARD BROS.- , .

. ATHOEE'S CELEBRATED

"H I N C E'I E A T,
JN FIVE POUND BUCKETS; imported PickU- -;

Crackers, JelHcs, Preserves, Cigars, Ac, Ac.
oct 20-t-f v . . . ! WEST & CO.

Salt!: Salt! Salt!
SACK8 AMRICAN AND32 900

. f" ; '
. L1TERPQPL GROUND ALT

Aid'lVI&rthinigtdn FIN,E SALT,' '

v. For sale low V;

etJ-t- f WILLARD BROS.

Provisions.
150 BOiS W2iQ CLKAR 8IDJS'

H'vai t:..1 K A Hhds. KndBott.Bacon and ShonWera,

yy nu;
'-- -'f -- ."''Porsale bt i:

: '

novels.
- Froude wears mutton-lim- b

vyhkkcrsy.
jjeiia onvaj a xoteao Bongtrs,

Tyndall admUsJthaf 'he' is not a
success as.a. gijngcc, ,.r.tn. .

Gould, sculptor, will
shortly return ta Florence. ; .... ... 4.

: Tlie people of . N"ew ..Orleans de
vour more love atones .than tnose .or
any other city. !;: ; . A.k ;i :ii .

. .. ..

r--y Caroline, lticliings is still travel-
ling, about the country singing in
English opera. , ........

Notwithstanding rain, the "open-
ing night" at the New Orleans theatres
was a success. i : ..

Poets are not always poor.
Henry W. Longfellew pays a tax of
$2,666 and J ames Husseu Joweu pays
one of $7a3. . ; . , ; ,

--.Brignoli has been engaged for
the. carnival peason- at Jja .ocaia, in
Milan. Jn the meanwhile, he is en-

gaged to sing at Nice. . , , ; . ;

Scribnei;'.sdinner to George Mac-Donal- d,

the celebrated novelist, was
attended by many aisunguisneu me-rateur- s,

contributors to. the Monthly.

:'Ytic lloucicanlt'cohtinde to de-licr- ht

coers to Booth's Theatre: The
other evening they introduced "Night
and 3Iornmgi a clever dramatic pic

' ' ' 'tn re. 1

Charles licade writes a fraternal
letter to Chambers, of the Tribune,
who reported the Insane Asylum nor
ror, encouraging him in his efforts in
the great battle for suffering hu
manity. 1

" This warm-bloode- d, earnest-minde- d,

self-relia- nt little monopolist
of Hebe's charms and Euterpe's gilts
is what the New York correspondent
of the Boston --Jransenpt calls
Madame Lucca.'"

M.' Michaelis, the literary agent
of 'MM.'Sardou, Barriere, de Xajac,"
and other French dramatists, is en-

deavoring to effect an amendment of
the American copyright laws in favor
of French playwrights.

The Columbia papers are in rap-
tures over the acting of Mrs. Bowers,
and pronounce her the finest actress
on the stage. " Lady Audley's Secret"
was the play in which" she made such
a favorable impression on our up
country critics.

Mansfield Tracy Walworth, the
author, ha. just completed a new
novel, which is to be published imme-
diately. It exposes some peculiar
hardships, resulting from the old
principle of the law of evidence that
no woman is a competent witness for
or against her husband.

- The Shamrock is the name of a
new Irish-Americ- an journal about to
be commenced in Brooklyn by the
Hon. W. E. Robinson. Mr.t Robin- -

son is a man of great talent and ex--
I nerience in Journalism. lie will be

able to give to the new publication an
interest which attaches to few weekly
newspapers. We wish him entire
success,

lork, inursaay eveninff. lne cast
was as follows: Donna Anna, Miss
Kellogg; Donna Elvira, Miss Clara
Dona; Zerlina, Jlrae. Pauline liucca;
Don Uctavio, .feignor Vizzani; Don
Giovanni, Signor Moriami; Leperello,
M. Jamet; Masetto, Signor Ronconi;

3 TIT. ..1vuiuiimnuw, uu.
Here is a neat bit of satire on the

high-- t
Ana Seward and the poet Haylev
used to be continually writing to eacb

i vrw,
"Tuneful poet I Britain's glory

Mr. Ilay ley..that is you."
"Ma'am, you carry all before you

Trust me,-Litchfi- eld Swan, you do."
"Ode didactic,- - epic, sonnet .

Mr. Hayley,yon're divine. M

"Ma'am, I'll take my oath upon it, . .

You alone are all the Nine !"

lre js a large tamily ot Rewards
and ayleys connected With the press
of the present day

'Fanny Fern" was said to be; ...,1. ' Vtoe senior oi our iemaie autnors, ana
she leaves ilrs. Stowe as next in this
distinction. American literature for
many years could boast but two popu-
lar writers of the fair sex, Miss Sedg-
wick and Mrs. Sigourney. Of-- late,
however, they have rapidly increased,
ana tne nrst novelists in America are
found in Mrs. Stowe and Miss Evans.
In addition to these We have Mrs.
oouth worth, Mrs: Mary J. Holmes,
Mrs. Terhune ("Marion Harland" .

L WbitneyMrs, arv : Clemmer
and Dodge, V'Gaa Hamilton.")

Georcre MacDonald's lecture at
.W" x uiiaoeipnia,

on the night of the 22d, was a lumin- -
ous leature in the' Star Course Lec

I
tures, and....tho. manager and . lecturer
were both well rewarded by a house

I i nr Hf tv ni uvu as iur. iimuiuiiiiiu saiu, in tile
I course xf .his remarks, had never
I greeted him before. ,The . lecturer is

thus described by a correspondent:

holds a manly, front the- against ex
I I . '

1 , 1 ' S - .

naustive Drain laoors ot poet, preach
er, novelist and editor, and promises
to bear the lecturer gallantly on his
way-- i The lecturer; talks.much as he

.tne ear. ana.uiu ltr above desire for

and pathos are both mdtiedte iff his

American citizen's residence in New
Yorvin8uit him andkarrest him con
trary to law and on"no Valid "pretext
whatever. ' t

Grant's minions arrest "tliirty'.cHi- -

zens in .Georgia and drag them o for
t1'

v,.,---.- .

Terrorism is Grant's creed ot suc-- 't

cess. .

Terrorism is , Grant's every.- - .iy
i

practice.
:

. , rC'.
Terrorism is Grant's" only reliance

for J -

rrront U i,tl,in if not militarv."-"-v o : l

Grant is a dangerous tyrant whom

the people must overthrow on the
first Tuesday of November, or lose I

what is left of their rights and liber
ties. ,!.(..; , .1 :,.

The Republic is in imminent dan-ge- n,

'
. .

- 'u;-!- : . , u

The people must wake uj to that
fact. .. , . . .. L.i,

'lint little time.is.left.iii which to
rub their eyes open., A j -

Friends f, liberty! . .art ' you at
work ? , .!'..,' i ; i :

Only hard work can save the coun

try from ruin!

."From the West come words of
bd cheer: --The Liberal 'fanks are

closing up, and every; preparation is
being made for the final struggle
which is so close at hand. One thing
will be in our favor in the election
which takes place on the 5th of No- -

yember, and that is, the fight will be
all along the line. The repeaters and
the roughs of Baltimore, New York,
uuu. uui uuici uxiilv vtbica. nnx
kept on home duty by .the Adminis--

tration party." Titvtville (Penn.)
courier.

"Manliness, patriotism, and duty
to our Liberal allies,' demand that we
shall not falter now in the battle for
riffht. It matters not that a corrupt
maioritv was cast against us at the
Strp. Plnotion. Tho. PiiPmv has pv.

hausted himself in that struggle.
His money is spent, his tricks are
played, the frauds arc laid open to
day. Now let freemen assert their
rights,' unbribed by gain, unawed by
power, and unswayed by the fear of
defeat." Ilarrisburg Patriot.

TIMELY TOPICS.

. The terrible malady among the horses is
the absorbing theme at the North just now.

It doesn't seem to be fatal in many cases,
though' thousands of horses are afflicted

withit. We get the following from a Phila- -
:

delphia paper relating to the symptoms,
trpntmpnt &c The nremonitorv svmn- -

cougn, a not mouiu ana quicsenea pmse,
the ears and legs unnaturally coldand also

labored and severe breatning in some cases,
As the disease grows tlie nasal discharges
become of a greenish-yellow-color.-T-

malady seems to be a sort of catarrh, and
its cause is believed to be atmospheric, as it
appears at the-sam- e time over large sections
of country Overwork oroUierdebiUtaUng
influences are said, in frequent cases, to be
the original cause of a severe attack, and
it is believed that proper care arid treats

i mpm win nrpvpnr. Tnini results. r mm" ---- --
1 v

Canada, where it has been for some time
prevail, and where they have learned to
treat it with considerable success, we are

carrots or apples to tempt the appetite,
The stable" should be well aired daily and
thoroughly ventilated, whilst disinfectants
should be " used " frcery. If the-thro- is
very sore, a mild, embrocation, shpuld be
used, and cooling medicines also given . to
allay the fever. So far aa our intelligence
goes, the disease is not within hundreds of
miles of this city, but at the same time our
people should be prepared to meet it judi--

ciously should it come this way.

i.The Courier-Journ- al thus foots up Gree-Ipv'- h

chances:' Mr. Greelev will receive the

Carolina,-1- 0; Georgia, 11 j Alabama, 10;
Mississippi. 8; Louisiana, 8; Texas, 8; Ar
kansas, 15; Tennessee, 12
Kentucky, 12; West Virginia, 5--making

in all 131 Add to these kew York." , ; '
T n- T Hew BUU r . ' '

1 tt1 "i HA oi v tvi nrr i a nfinnooniwra:c 1'l0iA "wooj, iVi
an p.lectinn (lonnecticut will as ccrtainlirj
go tor ureeiey as any oi tne oiates enumer-
ated, and New Hampshire and California
can hardly be considered doubtful. It is
difficult to conceive how Grant can possibly
be

Stir up! Next week is the last before the- r

election. Do all vou can for Greelev. re--

form and liberty in that short time. " '
V'zAz'-- L ... ., '

1)" iv.w.wMg5f?indr f ankfou.r3ut .also.
J f .F?t,!08i!?' ,lHi 4; f.r

:.. r ..1.
FOR OVER THIRTY TEARS ,

PERRY D A V I S

. Pain Killer
Has ben tested nf every variety of climate, and- - by

to lericans, It is the
almost constant companion and inestimable friend
of the missionary and the traveller, on sea and land;
and no one ould travel on our Lakes and Rivers
without it
Paln-Klll- er wu tl First, and ltn

only Permanent Pain Reliever.
Since the Pain-Kill- er was first Introduced and met

with such on surpassed sale, many liniments, reliefs,
panaceas, and other remedies have been offered to
the public, but not one of ' them has ever attained
the trnly enviable standing of the Pain-Kille- r, ,

WHY IS THIS SO?
It is because Davis' Pain-Kill- is what it claims

to be, a reliever of pain.

Its . Merits arc Unsurpassed t

if v0 .ar0 gnfferme from Internal pain, from
twenty to thirty dropsln a little water will almost
instantly cure you. There is nothingto equal ft. Th
a iew moments ii cures

colic, champs, spasms, he art-burn- v di--
ARRH(E A,.pYSBaJTKK. FLUX, WIND

DtSPEPSIA! SICK HEAD- - ' '
' ACHE.- - --

In many sections of the csuntry where

FEVER AND AGUE
Prevail r there i bo remedv held in flxeater esteem.
taMina rMvaltni shnnM toon ft VkV iVtOYYl A four
drops in water will prevent sickness or bowel trou-
bles from change of water.

From foreign countries the calls for Paln-Kill- cr

are great, iisrounato

Cure Cholera
Wlien all other Remedies Fail.

When used externally, as a liniment, nothing gives
quicker ease in

Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
Stlaers from Insects and Scalds.

It removes the fire, and the wound heals like or-
dinary sores. Those suffering: with rheumatism,
gout, or neuralgia, if not a positive core, they find the

1 All " IV L j JU 1
gives them relief when no other remedy will.

IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF
FROM

ACHING TEETH.
From 1840 to this day, 187, (over Thirty Years),
Perry Davis' Pain-Kill- er has had no rival.

Every housekeeper should keep it at hand, to ap-
ply it on the first attack of any pain. It will give
satisfactory relief, and save hours of suffering.

Do not trifle with yoorselees by testing untried
remedies. Be sure you call for, and get the genuine
Pain-Kille- r, as many worthless nostrums are at-
tempted to be sold on the great reputation of this
valuable medicine. Directions accompany each
bottle. - "

Price 25 cents, 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

GREEN Ac FLAKKER,

Wholesale Agents,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Sold at retail by all Dniggists and dealers in Fam-
ily Medicines.

ecp4-d&w2- m

AARON & EHEINSTEIN
WILL

!Rj IB IsL O V B
TO THEIR

IM E W S T O R E ,
T7V)KMERLY OCCUPIED BY MESSRS. GRANT
JC & COWAN, opposite the Hotels, on or about '

Monday, Sept:' 23rd.
THEIIi iRGELY INCREASED !

BUSI1TESS
AND ....

S T O C K
Have rendered till cbanse necessary.

C3-OOID- S

:

Are-M- receiyed by Erery Steamer

AND

Wholesale Buyers
.Would do well to examine their stock before pur--
vuooiue tiro n nei

Fall and Winter Goods,
OPENING NOW AX

M . 1 KA T Z ' ,

36 Market Street,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Drss . Goods,
In
SCARF

evei OLoiK'sUa"ity style SHAWLS,

s and Boys' Weary
HO USE FWRXISHiNG Z 1

AND

white: goods:
RTOttogatP08eib,7be called forPry Goofi, iand Notion, e,"

:"
. V iTriA WiA '

jLiDeraisjuisconnts ;

which is flagrantly violative of the toms are described to be dullness, a stariDg discharged and five were bound over "Don Giovanni," the master-fundament- al

coat, watery discharges from the nose, for trial, says the Charleston Jimbli--principles that underlie piece of Mozart, was the leading
aa-frp-

o 'government! !
V Just think of speedily -- followed i.y-- . a severe hacking can.

.
.

. ; ... opera at the Academy of 3Iusic, New

the. "enormity' of tho act. Just see
how rapidly wo are sinking into stark,
unrelieved, wombre and degrading des-

potism. . ; .: .
'

i .

- Such tyranny s& this ought to give
: tho State ofrrjiia to Greeley and

Brown by, bc ty-fiv- c thousand ma--

jority; GediigTans, we ieei, wm not do
terrified by; all the menaces and deeds
of the AmericaittJicRar. Let them

. i 'tnuncier at iiirr nitnoi iNovem- -

r"V??nlCtindignant yoice of popular rebuke
ftOh li,-- flirtf Ihn 4 ni ci . i im f;.. Jl .

American citizenhood 4 yet capable
yi innni at1.lvi iHJil IbVlA bVi tAJ uiaiuivi VA.

the old time.

" If tlie Democrats are true to the
great cause of -- popular rights, which
is how imperilled aud faithful to the
traditions which once made us hon-

ored and respected among nations, a
glorious triumph will crown their ef-

forts. There is no such word as fail
in the vocabulary of those who de-

serve success, and strive to achieve it
by patriotic exertion. Whoever with- -

I . 1 , . l a rr . .1 ! . 1 . 1. . ..1 .1 V- - n1 I

. Carding Machine, belonging to Loery
lowed plenty of pure air and a liberal diet McArthuxsituated-

- athe " Trough
of noarishimr.aacl easilv digested food, with A,pArtAiA t:., J

- f ,

holds hisuppprt from Mr. Greeley, electoral votes' of the following States:" Del-o- r

stands aloof in sullen indifference aware. 3: Maryland. 8: Virsfinia. 11; North

x ortn, xsaac i urnage, vv uiiam J onn- - JVir. JJiaclJonald s appearance is pre-so- n,

Charles Howard, Benj. Happy possessing; physically he is endowed
and Peter Heriot. A number of others with a generous Scoth framej which

contributes not only to the election of
General Grant, bat to the perpetuation
of the policy of Hate, Agitation, and
Strife, which havo fiignalized the con-duct,- of

the present 'Administration,
and will make its name as odious in
history, a ife; has .been oppressive in
experience." Washington Patriot.

"The commitment of Mr. George
A. Ileinrich without bail was a most
unwarrantable exercise of authority.

.It.was an insult to our German fellow-citizen- s,

wlio are noted for their law- -

'iMdiAg character, indwho are no to
; j,befrigVtenedby the threats of Grant's',

?6 canai- -
v Utcs of tbejr choice."r-riVr- ,; T. Sun.ul;.I.l if.t; rr - - Lr: ;

--.:4The great battle had nOtyet been
- fought. rhc Democrat? and Liberals

1 1 - 4V dot 8caw;worth; .?ent. fbey.
' derstand quite well' whate.late

w elections mean and intend o-content

very iftdv of grbnudXwi0e

I reconrmenaea Dy, xne Snpermtondent
I T ,1 J ill I. . t 1

w. "v W1" e noeratea aur- -

mg me weej - .

'." - -- ,? T'
An oflicialtJiTcuIai-lia- s just been

vgiaujf liaiciuuy. lauguu ana
ttnrypEmrieiidUiUyjfrip
lished at anlmostnominaluftrice,--- -

j.uv 4uiu.v. i,u .mw issuea t)y. ux..j.uies oimon, tne mghly writes in his novels, " iti crisp impnl- -
in .Europo ,Jia ,rbrpughj ; out many: accomplisheaPjchMimster.of Pub-- '81611 by" iit'vmeails always
cunpus exptMatiJna ofjthe phenome-- He Instruction. r The studyof Ger- - rounded' "into finished ' rhetoric,' yetnoe prnwapaL-on- bemgtbegreat maq TgMsU made obligatoiy on genius at times' shapes its oim beau--
prevalence of thunder storms. .Hence French schools. Ge--

SrftrtmA i'cA tx,- - JLvJ-t- T ph:'::,- - :CT??.8,. Wi-Paptiya-
tc Ar "i !i'rv

;4Wi-n.- le.s.al

:b&y.:.-i- Z Latin Teree-wnting- is abolished na yole'ret with-hi- d broad S6tca-:ao- -

; ' Tobacco. r::.::; '

'JWIKS TOBACCO. .. 3t

aao
i,

v"":.

iniiiirivftimi0mPBOFIIS..

octw-t- r 8 Market Btreetrf

! Bice!. -

ih'.WAA.ll!SrRCaiBKTIaCB.

deoO-r- l ;; ' WIURD BRO"--

'. "v'

. ' uc v , . uiBirateni8suDTectDy poetic extract. I

. r- s- - m c- -
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